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The Coming of Christ
Tell us when shall these things be? And what shall be the sign of
thy coming and of the end of the world? (Matthew 24:3)
Very profound scripture! I thought His coming would be a
wonderful, joyful experience. Why are we longing for His coming,
praying for His coming and travailing for Him to be formed in us
when the fact is, our life will be totally destroyed with His
coming?
Let us begin in the beginning. Unless our experience is personal,
it means nothing. We all can put on the act of being a righteous
Christian, but unless we have allowed the Holy Spirit to change
our life totally, we are no more than mockers bringing forth rotten
fruit. Remember, each time Jesus talked about His coming, He
was standing right there talking to the disciples. So His coming
that He talked about is an inward happening that aﬀects each life
individually.
For 2,000 years we have had revivals. Revivals only revive what is
in the world. We are about to have a visitation! e diﬀerence is
as drastic as night is compared to day. A visitation brings an end
to your world. At the time of Noah we had a visitation. At the
tower of Babel we had a visitation. When the children of Israel
le Egypt there was a visitation. A visitation changes the laws,
changes the priesthood, and destroys the world system…
— e world system where you get your energy and breath of life
— at world that has sin, hatred and evil
— e world that gets its energy from the Tree of Knowledge of
Good and Evil
— e world that lies in the hands of the wicked one
— e world where our natural family is the center of our life
— e world that hates God and is ruled by the devil.
As long as you are in that world, your father is the devil, whether
you are “born again”, Catholic, Muslim or Protestant. At the cross,
that old world is annihilated.
— at world where all religions get their energy
— e world that is full of lust and greed
— e world where one marries and is given in marriage
— e world where the tares grow with the wheat
— e world where sin from the serpent courses through its blood.
Now when that world we live in is destroyed by His coming, we
have no choice but either to perish with it or allow Him to
transform us into a new creation so we can live in His world
(Kingdom).

He told His disciples He would come with a sword, not to bring
peace, but to bring one at odds with family members, one against
another. Like the Tower of Babel, His sword will cause our
language to change. You may all speak English, but the language
will not be understood by those who have not received Him.
Revivals do not do this… a visitation does.
Jesus said it would be a time like never before in human history,
that He will come as a thief when no man knows the hour. He
said the human race would travail and agonize like a woman in
labor. He said many scary things to try and tell us about this
awesome time.
Now, let me tell you why we all long for His coming, devastating
as it is. It is built into our spiritual genes like the oak tree is in the
acorn and the acorn longs to become that for which it was created.
Also, remember for those who have that faith to turn a seed into
a tree, the result of the changes are eternal. ere is no more
sorrow. e curse is gone. God becomes a friend and you will be
in His house eternally. Joy, peace and righteousness make up your
new world. Your death to all your old life has indeed brought you
into the new world where sorrow and sadness are no more — is
wonderful place Christ has prepared for us — called Heaven.
Jesus said, “First the natural, then the spiritual.” e ﬂood in the
Midwest is a natural happening, depicting what is to happen in
the spirit. I hear tapes and the preachers and teachers are all saying,
“Let us pray we are part of the next move.” I promise, scout’s
honor, you will be part of it, for better or for worse. Pray you make
the changes necessary to enter His Kingdom, which by the way,
is the force already at work and which will ultimately destroy the
world.
Remember, God did not give His Son so as to make better
Catholics or Protestants, Muslims or Jews out of us. He says there
was nothing good in us, and decided to wipe out the old and make
a new creation.
God bless you, and please, lean not on your own understanding,
as He comes to direct our path into Life.
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